
Transforming Lives 

People are at the heart of Fairtrade. There 

are over 1.65 million farmers and workers 

spread across more than 74 countries 

participating in Fairtrade. By choosing 

Fairtrade products we can change lives. 

Coffee in Uganda  

“The Fairtrade Premium is like a 

miracle to us, it comes directly 

into our hands. It is so important 

to us, thank you!” 

Sugar in Paraguay 

“When we started, we didn’t have anything... 

People said ‘You are poor. You 

are crazy. You will never be 

able to sell or export your 

sugar directly or think about having your own 

sugar mill.’ Fairtrade said we could.”  

Andrés González  

Bananas in Ghana 

“Here, Fairtrade is about 

empowering workers and 

empowering women too. … the 

company is able to get information 

about what might need changing 

and then problems become easier 

to solve.” 

Cotton in Mali 

“Farmers have bought 

donkey carts to transport 

fertilisers and made further investments in oxen. 

Fairtrade activities have helped send kids to 

schools and paid school fees.” 

Massatoma 

Want To Do More? 

 Buy Fairtrade products as part of your 

shopping 

 Choose fairly traded 

gifts when buying 

presents 

 Ask shops, cafes 

and your workplace 

to switch to Fairtrade 

products 

 Join Winchester Fairtrade Network's list of 

supporters for e-mail updates on events 

and issues. 

Our current Fairtrade status 

only covers the historic city. 

Help us to expand this to the 

rest of the District. 

Find Out More 

Visit the Winchester Fairtrade Network 

website at: 

www.winchesterfairtrade.org.uk 

This includes information about future and 

past events, and a Directory of Fairtrade 

shops and businesses. 

Email contact@winchesterfairtrade.org.uk 

Tel: Charlotte Bailey on 01962 713392 

Visit the website of the Fairtrade Foundation 

at www.fairtrade.org.uk to find out more 

about Fairtrade in general. 

 

Winchester  

A Fairtrade City since 2008 

www.fairtrade.org.uk 

We are more than just bananas. 

 

Fairtrade provides a better deal to 

producers in developing countries. 

Find out more inside and visit 

www.winchesterfairtrade.org.uk 
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What is Fairtrade? 

Fairtrade is about better 

prices, decent working 

conditions, local sustainability 

and fair terms of trade for 

farmers and workers in the 

developing world 

Fairtrade products all carry 

the internationally recognised and monitored 

Fairtrade Mark. 

It is a guarantee to us, as purchasers, that 

disadvantaged producers in the developing 

world are getting a better deal. 

Fairtrade Standards  

These include protection of workers’ rights 

and the environment, and encourage long 

term trading partnerships. The Fairtrade 

price includes a Fairtrade Premium for 

farmers and workers to 

spend on social and 

environmental projects of 

their choosing. 

 

 

 

Making Choices 

Fairtrade is about making choices when we 

buy. It is one way we can all take positive 

action each time we shop. 

More than 4,500 Fairtrade products 

are available in the UK: from coffee 

to cotton clothing, juices to jams, 

beers to beauty products, fruits 

to flowers, honey to herbs, 

chutney to chocolate, tea to toys… 

'Is there a conflict between 

buying Fairtrade and buying 

local?’ Hardly ever. 

Buy Fairtrade to support poor communities 

overseas. Buy Local to reduce food miles 

and support Hampshire farmers. They are 

both valuable parts of an ethical lifestyle that 

puts the needs of people and of the 

environment equal first. They both cherish 

quality. 

Fairtrade in Winchester 

Winchester Fairtrade Network, supported by 

the City Council, successfully campaigned 

for Fairtrade City status for the historic city in 

2008. Since then it has co-ordinated support 

and activity, particularly in connection with 

Fairtrade Fortnight in late February/March 

each year. 

Many shops and businesses in Winchester 

already sell 

Fairtrade goods. 

Also, many 

individuals, 

schools, faith 

groups, community organisations and 

businesses have a strong commitment to 

Fairtrade. The University of 

Winchester, which achieved 

Fairtrade University status 

in 2007, works very closely 

with the Network. 

Throughout the year, people 

run stalls, 

host tea 

parties, 

hold fashion shows… in 

fact 

anything to promote 

Fairtrade products.  

You put something tangible in your 
community — in schools, clinics, 
roads and a playground. 
Fairtrade producer from the Windward Islands 

 

Look for this 

mark 

 


